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Sinîth on Master and Sel-vaut, BI. cd .134. Knlowles v.
Roberts, 38 Ch. D. at p. 270, 1)ryden v. Sinitli, 17 P. R1. 512,
and Snuith v. Boyd, ib. 4653, referred to.

Motion disinissed wîth eosta to dJtendaiits in the~ eause.

STREET, J. 1ECENMIi 19Tii, 1903.
TRIAL.

CROWDER v. SIJLLIVAN.

Proissn-yNot~I/ega Cosidraton-~ ~reaozbkRestraint on
Marriage-Mentat Incompe1e'ncy of M1aker.

Action upon a proxuiesory note ftr $1,500O dated l9th Sep-
tember, 1900, made by Albert Rose,paaltheyarafe
daite to plaintiff or bearer, with îidereýst at 5 per cent. per
annum. Plaintîff was an uninarried woinan, and defenilant
was the administrator of the estate of the maker. The die-
fences were that there was no conelileration or an illegZal con-
sideratiot', a~nd that at the tixue of the making of the note the
maker was of unsound mind. Plainitiff was in the service of
the deceased as his cook and hiousekeeper. lu 1893 a fariner
named Levere paid his addresses to, lier, and they becainwt en-
gaged to be înarried, but in the spring of 1897 she broke ofi'
the engagement, telling Levere that Rose couki not do with-
out lier. Rose then told hier that if she would not marry and
would remain with hîm as long as lie lived he would give hier
$1,000 in cash or a note for $1,500, or would provide for lier
in his will. She said that it was ini consequence of this pro-
mise that she brokre off her engagement, and hie fulfilled it in
September, 1900, by giving lier the note. In December, 1900,
he became suddenly insane, and died in November, 1901,
Plaintiff lad been hired by the deceased originally at $8 a
month, and lier wages were nover increased, but were paid to
her rogularly at that rate. The only coidî(erattti for the
giving of the note was the agreement muade in 1897, viz., tlîat
if plaintiff would not marry Levere or any other mari so long
as Rose lived, but would remain with humi during hie liTe, lit,
would do one or other of the three fiiigi mentioned. ýThe


